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TrHE PRESENr CRISIS.

2W JAMFS RUSSELL LOWELL.

Whlen a dced is donc for firccdom, îlîrougli tic broad earth's aching breast
Runs a tlirill ai joy proplietic, treibling on irani E ast ta WVest,
And the slave, wlîerc'er lie cowers, iccîs tic soul witlîin liirn cliînb
To :lie awful verge ai manhood as the energy sublime
Oi a century bursts fiall-blossonicd on the thorny stenm af Tinie.

Througli thc walls ai hut and palace, shoots tlle iristantaneous thrne
WVlen tic travail of the Ages w~rings earth's systenîs ta and ira;
At the birth ai chcl new Era, witlî a recognizing start,
Nation wildly looks at nation, standing with mute lips apart,
And glad Trutlis yet rnigbtier mian-child leaps beneath the Future's heart.

Once ta every mari and nation cornes the moment ta devide,
In the strife ai Trutli with F-alsehood, for the good or evil side;
Sanie grear cause, God's rew Messiab, offering each tic bloomn or blighit,
P>arts tic ,Oats upon the leir hand, and the slieep) upon the riglit,
And tlîe cliaice goes b>' forever 't%%ixt tlîat darkness and that light.

Hast thon chosen, O my people, on whose party thon shaît stand,
Ere the Dooni ironi its n-arn sandals, shakes the dust ag;ainst aur land ?
Thougli tlîe cause of Evil prasper, yet 'tis Truth alone is strang,
A4nd albeit she w'ander outcast nowv, 1 sec around lier throng
Traol)s ai beautiful, taîl atîgels, ta enshield lier from aIl wrang.

Carcless seems the great Averiger; histary's pages but record
One death-grapple in tie darkness 'twixt old systenis and the Word;
'rruth forever an the scaffold, WVrorig forever an the throne.
'Vet that scaffold sways the future, anid, behliric the dim unknown,
Standeth God witbin the shadow, keeping wvatch above bis awn.

V/c sec dimly in tic Prescrnt wbat is small and wlîat is g'reat,
Slow ai faitlî hawv weak an arm nia' turri tic iran lîinlii f ate;
But thc soul is still aracular; aînid the market's din,
List the atiinous sterri whisper from thc Delphic cave within-
" 7»ey cens/ave I/dïr cdidren's chlidren wtho el,,ak4 conoromnise 702/h siln."

Then ta stand with Trutb is nable w-ber wc share ber wretcbed crust,
Ere ber cause bririg faîne and profit, and 'Uis prosperous ta bc just;
Then it is the brave mari chaoscs, wbile the caward stands aside,
Doubting in lus abject spirit, tilI his Lard is crucifled.
And the multitude makze virtue ai the faith they hiad denied.

Count me o'er carth's chosen beroes-They were souls tlîat staod alone,
WVhile the men tlîey aganized far hurled thc contunelous stane,
Stood serene, and down the future saw thc golden beam iniclinc
Ta slie side ai perfect justice, m. stered by their faih divine,
By anc mn's plain truth ta marihood and ta God's supreme design.

]3y the light*ai burning hcrctics Clîrisr's bleeding feet I track,
Toiling up new Calvaries ever with the cross that turris rot back,
And tliese niaunts ai anguish number how each gencration learncd
One new word ai t1int grand Credo which in prophet hcarts hath burned
Since the first mian stoad Gad-conqucrcd with bis face ta becaven upturned.

Far H4uianity swceps anward; whec ta-day the martyr stands;
On the marrow crouches judas with tic silver in bis liards;
Far in front the cross stands ready, and tbe crackling fagots bnrn,
Wbilc tic hooting mob ai yesterday in silent awc returri,
To glean up the scattcrcd asiies into History's golden urn.

Thcy have riglitswhob dare maintain Uicrn; we are traitors ta our-sires,
Sniathcdnrg in their hl> ashes F-recdom's ncw-lit altar ires;
Sliall we iliakze their crced aur jailer; shaîl wc in aur haste ta slay,
Frorî the tambs ai tic aid prapliets steal tic funeral laiips away
To light up the iiartyr-fagots round.he praphets ai to-day,?

New occasion teach ncw (luties ; l'inie niakes ancient good umicoutlî
Thcy tust upward stili, aud onward, who would kecep ahrcist of truth;
La 1 bcfrcr us gleini lier CafiuI rires I Wc ouirselves mlust pilgrimls be,
Launch our Mayflower, and steer bolly througlî the desperate winter sel,
Nor attenîpt the Futurc's portal with the I>ast's blood-rusted kcy.

-deeted.

I)OES PROHIITVION PROI 111'?

'I'hosc interested in the liquor trafftc, especially the brewers, peCrpetui-
ally insist that p)rohibitioni is a failure wherever it lbas been tried. and that
in prohibition States tie sale of liquor is as irec and urirestraincd as where
it is legalize

That they do not believe this is sufftciently evideiîced by the fiict that
they ail oppose prolîhition. If prohibition docs flot in the least iriteriere

with the sale of liquor, why should they cxpend thousands upon thousands
ni dollars to Oppose it wlicrever prOlOscd ? If, as thcy Say, it increases
the sale of liquor, whichi they assert it does in 'Mairie, why do flot tliose
wbo niake profit by the sale af liquor beconme 1)rohiIitiotiists ?

Th'le statemient that prohibition chies riot, interfère with Ille Sale of

liquors, is a falschood. In 'Mairie liquor is well nigli uriknowil in nîlany

parts of the State, and in cvery city its sale is curtailed g0 per cent., with
the single exception of Bangor, where the people wiil flot enforce the law.

WVe takze no huresay evidence on this, we depcnd upon lio testitliofly but

our <n cars and cyes. W~e know this ta be so.
Has prohibition donc norlîirg in Mairie when in oniy tlîrc places in

a city Of 40,--00 cari rum be purchased ? Has it donc riutling wlien inl

anly 25 places in sucli a city it cali bc lind at aIl, and cvcni thin 011y ly the

initiated ? It bas extirpated the traffic in the coulntry, and wel îîighI stanîped

it out il% the cities. Itlias taken thirty ycars to do îlîis îîîuch, but if the Saine

re.,ult required threc lies tbirty, it would stili be a great success. Compare

sober Maine with runi.ridden Ohio, or Illinois, and determine wlîetlîcr or

nar there is anything in prohibition.
In Kansas where the experiment is being tried, the rcsîîlt is Still iiore

bupieful. Mr. A. M. Rich-irdson, of L.awrence, in answer ta a1 statenient

of this kir.d, asserts that in ropeki, Lawrenice, Emporia, Newton, Wichita,

and miany other large towns wlîcre tlîe trade run; ri<t six nm>nths ago, there

is not now an open saloon. In Atchison forty-fivc. saloon.kecpers have

been indicted, and saloons closed by thc score. -Ii Doulas county' tUr-

teen offenders against the law wce tried iii the D)istrict Court and every

one convicted. In the justices' Courts tiiere were fîve convictions and

two disigreemietts. At thc last terni of the Court sixteen saloon.keepers

pieaded guilty on forty counts, and ivere fined $4,200 and costs, and that
closed their nefarous business. It didn't pay ta continue witlî the ccrtairity

af sncb punislîmnent.
0f 460 cases tried in District Courts, thcre wcrc 378 convictions,

and ai 5 12 cases in justiccs' Courts, there werc 378 convictions. Fines ta

the aniaunt ai $ i 00,o00 have been imposed within six nionths, and cighty-

ont liquor dealers are praîperiy in prison for violating the niost rigbiteaus

law that was ever enacted, the tinie aggrcgating eleven ycars, ive înonths

and nineteeni days.
;rhere are in the Stitc ovcr ifty cotintis in which therc is not an

opecn saloon, aîîd 0111Y 300 ini thc reiliaindcr. 0f these 300, 1 Go are in tic

city ai Leavenworth, wvhich, like Darigar, in Mairie, will nat enforce

the law.
These facts, which cannot bc controverted, prove that tic law once

cstablishcd, it dan bc enforced.
As a inatter ai course, there are violations ai tic law even iii thc

most law-abiding caunitries. Ail laws are violated. There arc laws-agaiîîst

felony, forgery, adultery, and aIl other crimles, yet crimes are being con-

stantly committed. Ail tic saine, because af tlîe klw, tiiere aire "0a

scbools in which thieves are being tauglit tic business. Criniinals are

canîpelled ta do tîeir work, sccretly, and tic penalties attached aire sucli

that cvcn thc baidest and rnost skilful thiei nîay well ask liniself if ani

lionest lire bc not th i îîs oitle
This is thc great bencit ai P>rohibition. In Mat.ine and Kansas the

rum shop is flot in the wiy ai cery boy in the State, ta sedsice lîini irita

its fatal embrace. The aid drunkard %viii drink-na law cain prevent that


